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Stere Hours, 4 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia,

Fer We arrange partial payments en furniture same low sale Gimbel Brethers Half Price f6r La Vlda Corsets yes, even less, than half Fer
prices. The salesman need net knew, if you se prefer. Arrange price. Every corset is fresh from its tissue wrappings. It's

Wednesdaydnesday terms at the Office, Sixth fleer. MARkET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH the February Sale. Second fleer.

Again Manufacturer and Gimbels Ce-opera- te te Offer Street Gowns Silk Gowns Dinner and Dance Dresses
I.

La Vida Corsets Half Price and Lewer Sale of Women's and Misses' DRESSES
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Lace-Trimm- Ceutll, $2.83 l'ink Coutil, 2.85 Drecadc at 3.83 Satin at $3.83

A new kind of style variety se great there's practically "specialized" service.

And Every Corset Fresh From Its Tissue Wrappings!
Lew-Bu- st Corsets Sports CerSets

Firm, "Suit-Wear- " Corsets Waistline Corsets
Plain Ceutils : Novelty Pekin-Strip- e Ceutils : Rich Broches

Pink or White Shimmering Rese-Pin- k Satins

9 ft Regular $5
JAX (PiOD Corsets

Sizes 21 te CG in both All sold in the Second-flee- r Corset Shep you'll have corset-traine- d people te ndvise you.
Glmbrla. Cornet fleer.

WOMEN'S
Furs in February Clearance
Clese te 50c en the Dellar

Including all the one-of-a-ki- nd Wraps and Coats
these glorious model-wrap- s from which we took orders
for custom-mad- e fur wraps.

These models, by the way, whether Persian lamb,
mink, Alaska seal, mole, caracal or squirrel gloriously
trimmed show biggest reductions of

$175 Black Caracal Ceat
With seal-dye-d nutria cellar and cuffs.

$100
$225 Nearseal (Dyed Ceney) $139.75
Coats

Seme with self trimming, ethers with contrasting
cellars and cuffs.

$275 Natural Muskrat Coats. $150
$495 Hudsen Seal (Dyed
Muskrat) Coats

$300
Beaver, squirrel or skunk cellars and cuffs; some

alSO Self trimmed. Gimbels, rur Salen. Third fleer.
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Sale
construction

serving

February

Af ftCi Regular $6.50
--Ml tPJ.OtJ $10

iNermanay (Ment
Chime Clocks IZ.SD

Regularly $25
tambour mahogany

finish. Pictured right.
William Gilbert Cleck

Half-ho- ur strike musical two-ton- e

and and

Mantel,
wonderful Thoroughfare.

Demonstration of the Interior Make-u- p

OF FURNITURE
Has Been the "Gimbel Way" for

Several Years Past
Nothing new Philadelphia to be able te see the innermost

details of construction of furniture sold at Gimbels.

the February Sale
all shown in the different stages- - of construction come and

see! If you are a regular Gimbel customer you already have seen,
for years past!

Nothing hidden when the piece finished that net plainly
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Queen
Walnut Dining--

Roem Suite,
10 Pieces,

Price, $225
The is of

the best, beautifully fin-

ished in brown en
walnut. Buffet is 60 inches
lenir. China closet is 41
inches wide, 63 inches
h i IT h. Console
table is 88 inches wide.
Oval extension table has a
48x60 inch top. Chairs are
full box-fram- es with high
backs; slip seats covered
in leather. A conserva-
tive value at $300 in

Sdle nt $225.
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Sale

te Corsets
lets.

rink 8hi, Second

all.

in a

$19 te
Beautiful cases

at
Frem E. Co.

en
gong. .9 10 ins. high 20 20i2
ins. wide.

$3.95

A sale in and en the

te

In
it is

is is

dull soft

this

very

visible in the

at $185

$37,?

American walnut; large bureau, extra-larg- e

mirrors, beautiful semi-vani- ty

dressing case ; bow-en- d bedstead, full

size; dust-pro- of partitions
framed-i- n drawer bottoms, finest of finish.

Regularly $375 in February Sale,

Four Pieces, $183.

Glmbeli, filith fleer.

Mantel, $3.95

at $ 1 3.7S $29TS uplTo$6en!

$29.75 $13.75

St,,c- -

Mantel,
Cleck Stere

this

teK iei 144 I UJ-- Hi iVtivi'i t-Dc- irnlinl 1

I
1

$2.93 Value S3 $2.95 Value $3 $2.93 Value S5

All in
the checks and in the new colors.

with or white
poplin. Gimbels, rirgt and Third fleer.

Has Any

Just one mere d (all Glmbela helpfully worked out
ou cun depend upon It, these can't break!

Bloemers of nil neol, double-war- p serge at JJ.50.
Part-wo- at S3, se. Sateen at IS.

Middles at S1.83.
Gym Shoes, S! i and Sl.05.
Tic tU
All strlcUy are te reflatiens

GlmMn, bpert Clethci SecUen, Third doer.

a wealth of Spring included even the new fascinating cape-dress- es

of the new, fascinating silk crepe-kn- it And something for pretty
nearly every need from traveling and business wear up te party times.

D $35 te $60

Canten crepes, satin-face- d cantons, crcpe-kni- t, chiffon taffetas, Geergettes,
chiffon velvets, satins, laces, Peirct twills, tricetincs.

Styles range from strictly tnilleur te elaborately hand-beade- d and
Ruffles, Paisley guimpes, Basque styles. Thrco-piec- e models.

Cape sleeves. Peasant styles. Fuff-rufll- e sleeves. Jenny sleeves. Ecclesias-
tical sleeves.

Variously in black, brown, fuchsia, jade, coral, gray, Saxe blue nnd white.
Misses' sizes for agc3 14 to 20.

$12.95

Women's sizes up te 52.

$13.75

We Bought Thousand Clocks
Ready Tomorrow Sale Unprecedented

demonstration.

Four-Piec- e Walnut Bedroom

Suite

Regularly

chifforebe;

throughout,

and

j'
Tambour

Cases, te High,
Wide

"Sessions" ;
half-ho-ur strike. Pictured

Gimbel ,

Sale of the W

w?wb &fiL rwfc

PiiHrelIBIffll
i.iHJpiplfflP in

48,50

perfectly splendid
favorite stripes;

Trimmed organdie, plain

Gym Bloemers
Other Stere "Rivetted

Elastic''?

$s

dOA 7C Valuesat 3Z!7.

Mantel Clocks
$3.95

Regularly

Celebrated movements

Famous House Dresses
Tomorrow

if

$2

ginghams ginghams

chambray

TOMORROW

1000 Hand-Mad-e

WAISTS at $2
kind you paid $5 for

bought thousands!
kinds we thought ourselves

lucky te to a while
back $3.

These at $2.
All in the popular effects.
All sizes in each style.
Hand-hemstitchi- ng for th,eir

lovable trimming.
Tilmbtli, Flt and Third fleer.

f"

at C9w
Canten street colors and high shades.
Taffetas street nnd evening colors.
Peirct twills and tricetincs navy blues; embroidered and beaded.
Satin-face- d crepes.

jcrseya.
VolvetcenB.
Beaded Gcorgcttes.
Mostly sizes in the misses' dresses lGs and 18s.
Women's sizes SG te 44. Gimbels, Salens of Drew, Third fleer.

a

Tambour Style, $12.93 0 Tambour $12'95

$3.95
Gimbel

Style,

elaatlcs

With ideas

$7
Oak 10 12 Ins.

13V2 te 15 Ins.

hour and at
left. First fleer.

at

52.

The last
year and by

The
be able

at

vestee

crepes

sample

A Cf Values
JLr $4 and $5

And twenty-fiv- e hundred te
cheese from fresh, exquisitely,
daintily fresh !

Biberman Company's winter
"surplus" that's why!

Six styles in regular sizes (36
te 46) and an additional

model
sizes

and

offer
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DetAm L,1

New $12.75
Was $30

, Values
fSlRVflyxiif ir ywt

Weel

Gimbels
Hard-Wat- er

Our Annual Sale Starts February 15
But Order New

Price 5c Cake Year
10c Cake

Convenient Booths en Main Floer in Subway
Delivery After Opens

NOVELS 45c
10,000 of Them!!

Thirty thousand ether Beeks travel, biography,'
history,

45c, 65c and $1
Yes, books original editions reprints

thousands books never opened;
show shelf--wear.

Bought Government ambitious
scheme have libraries sailors afloat
ashore.

Things have changed every idea
dwindled Government sold books

"Surplus Property"
These books chosen committee

country's foremost librarians.
Buy Public Libraries.
Buy Schoel Libraries.
Buy Heme Libraries.

without precedent!
Thoroughfare,

Tomorrow Subway Stere 400
Women's and Misses' $20 te $30 Coats

fin
Reduced

te

mm

Seap

$12. 75
plenty 'em fur-cellar- ed

plenty silk-line- d

Belivias, veleurs, sports coatings and
seal-plushe- s.

Blouse-back- s, swirl-back- s, belted-back- s,

wrap-back- s. Embroidered models. Beaded
models yes, even beaded, embroidered
seal-plus- h

Misses' sizes ages
Women's sizes,

600 Coats
Reduced

$75
Were $12.50 te $20

Mostly mannish overcoat styles
stunning mannish coatings, cheviets,
some veleurs and few belivias.

fur-trimme- d.

women's and misses'

Rest of

and
Sale

GImbeli, Toilet Goods Section, Tint fleer.

at

new net
of the were some

by the in an
to for and

war has
the us the as

were by a of the

for
for
for

A sale
Glmbeli, Boek Stere nnd the First fleer.

And of
!

coats!
for 14 te 18.

30 to 44.

te

$13.75

in

a
Seme
Beth s:zc3.

$29.75

'
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Sew $7.75
Waw $20

(ilmlifU, bubivujr bler.
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